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·. , ... ;" · /.·-~:Professor:'. .Gene Tei teJ ba;um 
.,._. :·:,_·::, ;:-:····Law Li brari.an · . . · ;. ... 
'·t;.:! · Uni versi ty" of Lou·isv_i-1 le Law Library 
· ~,':;;:,, Lo.ui'Svil}E!', Kentucky · ~292 ... 
.,. , . ~-·" ., 
,,·· , . ,f·:~. ,.: .•. ,.,.,;J_. ., ~--. , l. J~ ll~:d .t~~·-.:~~:i ~~~~t.~lR'J':.c~~~ks __ p y,1;,. y~st~r~~:1 ;, I ., ~'..e~t ,. 
• · · .. ,"1,'i/·. -.;::fk · -~ttie · dieck for Ms • • , er'ldez -vt a ' ~egfsl~red· -mai'L ·I "am fa11"ly .c'e.rt-a1 n 
' ·:-:~ · ·:ttiat it wiJl ar-rive ~-in · time. for her deadline. I want to t-tiank yqu 
· .. ·-~ .: and the memb~rs of your contnltt.ee ·_for .·y6u,r wnrk ;c>ri the scholarships . 
.. . :,--} ·':":.As. · ~oon as I re·cet~e·,_yqur ~-nv.i ice ftj:r -·phe.tostltting an~ -po's.tage · . 
. . -. · :~ -' expenses, I wi 11 send · a ·check~ along ;to cover · those costs. , I look 
• c.lS" <.,.. . • ~ - • - - -
. :-:·:~. : forward ·to seeing you in Houston. 
, . . 
Sincerely, 
Ed Edmonds 
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